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ARTISTIC WALL PAPERS
Now offéring a varied collection of WALL PAPERS, suitable for domestic îpurposcs.

* *lhey are ail NEW GOOBS, in the latest st>les and colorings, the creami of Etiglisti and
Arnerican productions, and include a wide range of prices, (ronm the least expenive to the
more elaborate and costly. Iii the medium grades there are many designs and colorings,

* especially in the deep rich shades of Grecens, Redç, Blues, and X'ellovs, that niakc Up the
* leading colors of the diy, and are so wivel adapIed for halls, dining.rooms, and lihraries. In

parlor papers thcre arc rnany suggestions of a touch of gold introduced-some with plenty
and others without any.

Rich slk effects, in rose tints, grcens, and yellows. Light floral desigius, wvitil gold inter.
mixed, make very rich and effective parlors.

For bedrooms there are rnany pleasing cifects to lie had in stripes-sonle in Ille French
siyles-with dainty garlands of flowers ; others that have the appearance of silk, dresden::

* and cretonnes, or floral effects on white or creai groulids.
In fact, the display of high.class %Vall Papers becomus ernbarrassî:g by bts varietv and

beauty unless classifxcd and arranged by experts of practical taste.

CURTAIN DEPT.
Spring Importations for 1900 now ready.

Novelties in Lace Curtains, White Friiled Musli Curtains,
Colored Frilied Muslin Curtains, Madras Curtairis,

Rufled Edge Sash Curtains, Tapestry Curtains.
Linen \7 <lours, both plain and figured, Silk Brocades,

Tapestries, Armures, Taffetas, etc.
Tlable Covers, Couch Covers, Cushions, Tops, etc.,

Window Shades in Opaque Shade Clothi and Scotch Hofland,
Window Shades, Laces, etc, Venetian Blinds iii variety of different Colored Wood.

AIVTIQ UE A RMOU(R For Hall Decoratio ns,
41-0 Cosy Corners. Etc.

FLAGS in Silk and Wool Buntings, ini ali sizes and différent Nationalities.
WI NDOW POLES ini Brass and different Colored Wood wvith il] necessary fittings.

SI,. ,n of ,t. txîný Siock si. rcspecitallv Solicucd.

Mail Orders reccive prompt attention. Samplcs sent frce. Estimates given and ecy information supplied.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
MONTREAL.


